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Be Not Content With The Appearance of Things, But Look For' The True Meanzng 
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Virginius Dabney 
. Say·s pixie Will 
'Abolish Educational 
Systems If Necessary · 
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By BOY v. HABBIS 
Some 01 our Georgia Congressmen shot off their mouths a little too 

quick ' recenil y. 

• • • • • • 

• 

Effort To Mix Races 
May Be Political End 
Of "Happy" C·ha~dler 
At Next Electio., 

, 

The occasion was when the legislature passed a resolution instituting . 
teir~iin~~~'%t~;nn~d be N~~~ in: h~; impeachm,ent proceed~ngs · again~t the Members oL..the Supreme Court of Don't!rte H~~t;~ ~~~tuc.kY off 
sC;hools, Vir~inius l?abney, editor of T~ of] the Unlted States. . in the fight, for segregation. 
Rlchmond Tunes-DISpatch, told 5,000 sec- There are· several ways of instituting impeach=enl proceedings. . Kentu~y ~ ~ border state and the 
ondary school p:f.incipals, al Wa.shington, A resolution preferring cha~ges may be introduced in the House' of general ~pre~Slon . has gone out that 
D , C, ' recently, Representatives in Washlngton. d.esegr~atlon m the scll~Is .. as ord~r~ 

The Virginia editor reported that "ao:. A t te I isl . b' I·" 1lh edi h' h by U . ·S. Supreme Court has made rapId 
solutely no integration" has taken pla~e s a ~g aturemay, y reso utlOn, InstItute e -proce ngs W' IJ.C progress, that ~entucky was gone from 
in nine SOuthern states 'since the Supreme are then sent direcUy to the of:£i:cials of the House' of RepreSentatives in the fank!S of. tHose states (if the So~' 
Cour.t decision three years ago. He said Washington. . where thE; reslS~ce movement ~~ s 
;~:~e:~~n s~~:~r:;!.\e~hOOse no , school!5 Then again, the peopl-e may petition the House of Representatives and ~oo~e ~.ntegratIon of the racesm e 
, The states where no integration has institute the proceedings. . Well: I .was up in Western Kentucky 

taken p1.ace are, Virginia, North Carolina, Of course, ' when a petition signed by -citizens is filed with the House, ~eek befo~ l;ast, .upon invitation to s~ 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia, ·Flo- or when a resolution passed by a legislature, .is filed in the House, the m Morganfield, the county seat of Unl~ 
rida, Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana. H ' . "t h dir ·t'6 ·t f't County, where an effort was made to m· 

Warns ' NAACP Leaders ouse can g~ve 1 . SUC . ec I n as 1 .sees 1. . tegrate the schools of':Sturgis at the open .. 
Dabney . spoke berore the annual con- There is no way that either a state legislature or a group of citizens ling of the sohQOls last. September. 

vention of the National Association of can force the House of Representatives to vote the articl. of'impe·achment. 1 round ,that Ken~ i,s not only not 
Secondary School Principals. Should the House vote the' 'articles of impeachment then the off.icial, desegregatl~n, ex~pt m ~ or two spots, 

He suggested that it is time for the Na- ff· , 1 ~ ht t b' h d t ' d b t1l. S t hi h ' . but the reSIstance to the Supreme Court 
tional Association for the Advancement ~r 0 leta IS, soug. 0 e lIppeac e , ~re ne. y ue . ena. ewe IS sup- program is growing every: day and fast. 
of Colored People, which spearheads . the . posed to be preSIded over by 1the ChIef J ustlCe . of the Unlt'ed States. " Private School Planned ' 
in:tegration movement. to "back up" and When the Georgia legislature passed the resolution instituting the iJn- In Mo~ganf-ield and Stur~ white c~ti.· 
refrain from doing "irreparable harm to peachment proceedings they aid not expect the House of . RepJ'88entatlvee zens have gotten tf'.ogether, raISed a CO~ldM 
the cause of Negro advancement and to ° W hO tak' d- . Th k L. i ld ' _1 __ erable sulri of .money, ~:Sed an aban-
i~terracia1 amity." In as lngton to e lmme late actIon. ey new tnat t WOU tCUUJ doned school house, se teachers end 
, The "capital of -the Negro rac~,JJ he more pressure and more sentiment for the impeachment than lust the plan, to open the,ir own private school next 

said, has moved from Atlanta, Grorgia, action of a legislative body of one state. ~ll m ~e event, the ~urts ,try to eilforce 
. to New York City.. That was the re- The obJ'ect of this resolution is the beginning of such a South-wide mte~tion. This action was ~en after 

suIt of sOOool integration, he continued, '" a serIes of unusual events which began 
and ilt'caused a fission between Negro and movement. . . last September When NegIO children got 
whLte leaders in the . South. No longer Leaders from · several states in the 'South met in AtLanta and they i~to ,the Sturgis hdgh school With thA! as
do leaders ot the two races sit down to- ,believed that the State of Georgia should take the lead in the movement. slstance of the Kentucky state militia or .. 
gether ,to ~~tr~;%:r~~i:~~ he said, Governor Griffin and his leaders readily agreed with the leader~ f'rom fe~ed T~~t siZ~Go~e~~ ~'H:rep't ?e:;dr:;;; 

"Hardly 'any avenues of communic:a- the other 'States, and~ consequently the State of Georgia took the lead in of 'the CitizensJ Councils of Unj~n Coun-
tion exist in most areas,"-Dadney told. his ,the ,moveIl1ent. . ty, ran ' something like this: . ...... ' 
auditors, "The NAACP leadership . has The legislature '\responded to the request and there' was only a handful , Lastt .. ~p~ber «l1e N

f 
AACP
N

, succeeded 
committed. all Negroes so completely to f . . ' th It" i b h h H d h SInge ",n~ a group 0 egroes to try 
its driv& for total integration tbat any 0 votes agaInst e reso, u Ion not. t e OUBe an . t eenate. · enroUinJ 1Il the white schools of Sturgis, 
white who dissents· is stigmatized al an Of course, the resolution cam~ up In the House when '~here was a large Vfhich lS ()nly twelve miles from'· Morgan .. 
enemy of the Negro race." .' number 'ab~ent, but ~ad, there been a full ~ouse ,there would have been f~ld, The Negrp chi;lqren ·were met by 

Assailing New York City's method of the same ~Ind of maJorIty as there was WIth a small House. a group ,of :white ~ltlzens lbef'ore th~ 
integr~t~ .whites and ~egroes in $chools Thl ik b G • I ' h ' d f h I 1_ ever reached ,the white sChool house and 
of that C'lty, Dabney saId: s act on ta en y eorglB sn t teen 0 t e movement. t &II lust tumed Iback~ Some of the .Negro teaoh .. 

"They are transporting dhildren a11 the the beginning. ' ers and the Board of Education met· with· 
way acr'oss' town frmn the neighborhood Other legislatures will meet soqn and will pass simJlar resolutions. ·them ,an~ ',convinced them that they be-
schools whi¢h they have been reaching It cannot be definitely said at this time how many stalte legrislatures TlOnged 10 the Dunba~ (Negro) ~ool. 

. conveniently on foot these many years, 'II f 11 'b h t t th t I 't t'L. __ ·- hen twenty-four hours \ after the Sltua .. 
and ·compeUing them to enroll with mem- WI ' 0 ow SUIt,. ,ut W~ . ave ,reason 0 e~pec a · at eas Ill~ more, tion had ;been met satisfactorily Gover- · 
bers of the opposite race. and as many as fIve or SIX, WIll follow SUIt. . nor "Happy' Chandler sent the stafe 

Attacks Republicans But this isn't the end of it. The South-wide campaign will be started 'militia to. ~~gis. - . . . 
"All that is lbeing done at the great in- soon. Petitions will be circ.ulated all ' over 1he South giving the people an J 'I1hJ eB mlwlil'ltlil~a'm'~k Ad]utaDdt GenrteeraJd convenience and expense, an the theory t It fOl th h th lith th H f B . .. s, over an esco that 'a:. modest degree of integration is not oppor un y to Ie ·. ese c arges emae ves w e ouae 0 epra.lnt... a.nd protected the N-egIces at ·every tum 

enough. We must have ,total and c()m- tivea in. the nature of a petition. . . resulting in a boyco.tt Of ,the scl100l by ·the 
plete integration everywhere and at once, The Citizen~' Councils and -the States' .Rights Councils over the South ~hlite people ~f the community, accord .. 
~\ fu~~l~~:~~ ~eo:'Jlus~d absurdity will spo~sor the movement aI1:d it is ~oped that evert whi,t~ person m the m~ ~~iJ:ttir-en~;:m~u~ed~!d te-

The Virginian attacked the civil rights South wII! have an opportunIty. to SIgn one o.f t;hese petltlOns. sentment" fip~ rest,iJting in' an order 
program of the Republican Party, and the So, thIS action by the GeorgIa Legislature Isn t Just a flash in the po .. from tille. Adjutant General ruling the Ne .. 
Norl~ern and Western Wings of the Dem- !tis the beginning of a 'Concerted and a determined movement to in- groes out of. the white school and their 
ocratic Party, now before the Congress, dict the Members of the Supreme Court for their usurpation of power and return. to ~elr own school ~ 
as a c'perfect example of the sort of e~- ' . \ . ' . . • Suit Is FUN 
tremist leg~slation which dismays the ' for the tyranny WhICh they are now exerolsmg and for theIr VIolation of There has 'been no hltegrastion -since, 
South:" . ' (C ce"D' 7 dOll ..... I) (Cozatbaued .. . p .... I) 
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Effo~t To Mi'x Races May Be Political End 
Of "Happy'l C.handler · At Next Election 

(CODtUlU.o· nom Pag_ 1) 
, 

al~hough)he NAACP, Iwas told, e!ltered ent. There w~re ~e~le there also from 
SUIt a~amst ~he board of ed~catlon. to Henderson, Which IS JUst across the Ohio 
force mtegration. A plan of mtegration 'River from Evansville Indian'a" 
w~s then "ordered by the F~deral. judge, , From .manY remark~ '1 beard Iboth be
reJected, and n~w desegregatI~n has b~en fore and after th~ rally ~here is very deep 
ordered to begIp n~XJt fan . m the high resentment agamst Governor "Happyu. 
schools. Th~ schools m ~opkm~ and Web- ~handler of Kentucky, for aiding in the 
ster CountIes along wlth Umon County mtegration pi the sChool in' Sturgis 
are ~ffected. The elementary schools are through the use Qf the state militia and 
not ~nyolve~ so far because of crowded iJ: was indicated. th~t "Happy" is going 

'\ condltlOl)s, itt was stated. to have rough gomg If amd when he comes 
SUBSCRIPTION BATE: In all of my travels in some half-dozen uP . as a candidate for any other public 
Six months -----.-... - .. -.-....... ~ ... -........ -.-....... -.. - ......... -> . . .. .... . .. . .... .. . ..•. _._.$2.00 ~~~~i~~ti~~v~ n~~~~t ~~~e~~~~in~o~i ~~; Of%e·far as I know, the plan of citizens 
"Year _-.. - ... - .. ----... c---.-.-.. - .. -....... -..... _._ ... _ ..... _ .............. ::: ............ _. __ .... _.~$4.00 Pthublic KschoOls tha'n that exhibiJted by ttO' sKet up akPrivathe sc'hthoo I .in Union Coun-

~ __ ------------------~---------~ . ese entu~ia~,~n~~~~ y, e~~y,rntff ~s~~~ Union County who were present at' the · plan to desegregate, is the first of its kina 
I 

I 

BelOW we quote iromGov~rnorGriffin's message to the legislature 
delive"ed on Tuesday, Janu~ry IS, 1957: .. 

State Port Authority 
Your State Port at Savannah has completed another good year of self

liquidating, profitable operation. It~ gross income since acquisition in 
1949. exceeds $7,000,OQO.00. , 

• 

, N~t profits, through· efficiency in operation, have dim bed steadily. 
< t Three~eeded new.berths are contempla~ed as an early addition · by 
the Authonty at an estimated cost of $4,500,000.00. ' . 

Studies· have been completed supporting the estab1ishment of a bulk 
handling plant to receive ore shipments at the Savannah Port. Plans 
are being formulated for the establishment .of a Port facility at Brunswick. 

. The Authority is' now turning its attention to the provision ' of barge 
terminals at Georgia's inland ports· as our rivers are made navi.gable by 
new fed~ral dams, river control projects and dredging operations. 

Already work is in progress on inland port facilities at Bainbridge 
on the Flint 'River at a cost of $250,000.00. 

Similan installations will be established to serve other sections of the 
State .as channels are deepened on rivers near other Georgia clUes. 

Fish Hatcheries . . 
"Fishermen will be int~rested in the new Steve Cocke Fish Hatchery 

recently completed ne~r Dawson at a cost of $159,111.00. It is considered 
a model in the nation and will augment the production of GeOrgia's four. 
oth~r hatcheries by one and three .. quarters m,illion fish annually. 

These will be used to stock the streams, huge public lakes and private 
ponds throughout the ~State. Realizing this expanding need, w~ have · 
. utilized another $50,000.00 to · increase production at the Lake Burton 
'1!atchery in Rabun' County fot Northeast Georgia . . 

. Progress made ,in ,the propogation of fish stock for "good fishing" in 
Georgia during the past two years has exceeded that of the previous ' sixteen 

. 'years combined. 
- , 

(St. Petersburg (Fla.) Independent) 
The South, which has repeatedly demonstrated its determination to 

retain racial segregation in its public schools, now has a clear illustration 
ol what may be expected from the integrationists as the next step once 
the legal barriers are down. 

Next week the Board of Education of New York is expected to put 
its stamp of approyal on a plan for rezoning , school districts which has "the 
objective 6f racial integration as a cardinal principle." But, aC'OOrding to 
the current issue of U. S. News and World Report, most of ' the recom
menda,tions, drawn up by a special commission on integration, already 

I ' 

are in effect. . 
The Policy calls for the redrawing of school district lines so that all-

white and all-Negro schools which have resulted from housing . patterns, 
wHI be fully integrated. · . ' 

Already this has meant that chIldren of both r,aces have been denied 
the opportunity to attend schools in their qwn neighborhoods. Instead 
they are transported by bus from their own communities into others in 
a deliberate plan to force race-mixing. 

, The school officials, of course, are under hea vy pressure' by the 
National AssOciation for the 'Advancement of Colored People to carry · out 
their plan. But at the same time there appears to be a tremendous amount 
of fuzzy-headiness on the part ;of the special commission on integration 
and the school officials, too • . For instance, one of the resolutions of the 
commission holds "thatit is a desirable policy to promote ethnic integra
tion in our .schools as a poSitive educational experience of which no child 
in the dty should be deprived." . . ' 

Further the New York school officials argue, "It is not only a handi
cap for a Negro child to go to an a~l-Negro school. It is also a handicap 
for a white child to go to an all-whIte school. . Every child has the right 
to attend an integrated school, w:hether he is white or Negro." 

Thus we find that in New York City; a~ least, ipe integration fight is 
not a matter of knocking .out, legal segregabon barriers. of attaining "civil 
rights" or of "equality under the law." Instead it has now become a matter 
of sociological experiment and race-mixing by force. 

,~ In other words it is 'not enough to end segregation under the law. 
Instead, white and Negro youngsters I must be compelled to intermix
whether they like it or not. ~d the !'few York school officials, under 
heavy pressure, are prepared to go to utterly ridiculous ends to attain this 
end. 

It would make just as much sense if the board concluded that there 
was an over-abundance of Protestants in one school. too many Catholics 

• 

\ 

/ 

rally which was held in the school house and undoubtedly will be watched with 
purchased by the citizens. There is no keen interest by hundreds of tthousands 
auditorium in this building and so Wright of white citizens in other sections of Keri
Waller, Jr., of Morganfield head of the tucky, as well as .other Southern states 
~iJtizens' Council, and his colleagues, had where '~ourt or:-ders are pending .for en~ 
r1giged .up a loU!d.spea~~r system making, forced ~IlJteg1ratiop. It ma~ set aprece
It 'Po~Slble for the 'CItIzens to hear my dent ~Ith very far reachmg results an 
~alk m the several class rooms and out the resl'stance movements throughout the 
m . the ha11. These people were from ~outh which are gaining in strength every 
around the county; for .the most part day under such leaders .as young \yrlght 
farmers and small merchants Many w _ Wall~r, J'r., of Morgat}fIeld, .and hIS de-

. " . , 0 termmeCi coHea'gues m Unlon County 
men WIth theIr chIldren were also pres- Kentucky. ' '. ' 

STRICTLY P,ERSONAL 
" 

(Continued from Page . 1) 

their oa~hs of office by going' bac~ on the Constitution .of the United States. 
Th~ movement 'is intended for a much greater purpo.e than this. 

.It lS one of the ways that we can take our cause to the people of the 
natlOn. 
. By taking this action we get off ·the defensive. We assume the offen-

SIve. . , 
It is high time that the people of the South take the offensive instead 

of t!te defensive in order to protect themselves and to protect their way 
oflrl~ . ~~ 

It is ~igh time that the Members of Congr,ess from the South re~lize 
that t~e bm~ has come w?en they m'l;lst coope~ate , with the people back 

Ihon:~ In takIng the offenSIve to s~t aSIde these damnable Supreme Court 
deCISIons and to curb the usurpatlOn of power .and the tyranny exerciseQ. 
by tpe Supreme Court. . 

These Congressmen who shot off their mouths didn't heip our cause. 
Thes.e Congressmen who shot off .their mouths before they knew 'what 

was behInd the movement were traitors to the Southern cause . 
. These ~'o~gre~Slneti w..ho shoe off their ~mouths-should have been listelh 
Ing anc;l thInkIng 'Instead of talking at the time. ~ 

!he peopl~ . back home have been in this fight -for a long time. They 
got Into the fIght before most of the Congressmen did . 

The people back home in ~he South haven't had the leadership in the 
Congress they should' have. Nelther have they had the type of cooperation 
to which they are entitled; . 

Some of: these . Congress.m€l! who sho.t pff their mouths before they 
knew what l~ was abQut ~hlS tlm·e have been keeping quiet in Congress 
most of the tJlme about the Supreme Court decisions. \ 

It is true that 'last , yea.!' just b.efore running ·tline they all began to 
make speeches and to wrIte manIfestos ' and w:jre very voCal in their 
opposition to the Supreme Court decisions. ' 
. . But mind you, this crowd didn't say anything until just before running 
bme. 

And mind you. this crowd hasn't said anything to help us si~ce they 
got re-elected. , 

It is time that we teach them a lesson.' It is time that we let them 
know ,that we expect them to' be with us every year and not just for a 
few months before running time on election years. 

Of course, we have had some Congressmen who have cooperated with 
. us as fine as anybody could expect. . 

Jim Davis, "Tic" Forrester and Jack Flint of Georgia have been three 
of the stalwarts in the House. ' . 
. Several others have ~elpesi. Yet, too many in the House have remained 

sllen t 011 too many ·occa!?'IOns. . 
Now, as the various other state legislatures begin to pass these im~ 

peachment resol.utio~s we think we should have some en~ouragement from 
our R~~resen~atlves In the Congress and w4en we start sending up bundles 
of pebtIOns dIrected to the House of Representatives ,that we should have 
some encouragement and some help. . 
, If our Congressmen believe what they put in the manfesto last spring, 
then they know that the Supreme Court has usurped pOwer that it didn't 
have and that it is exercising tyranny over the people of the South as 
well as the white people throughout t~e nation. ' 

. It is time that we stopped this trend in the Supreme Court. It is time 
that we let the Members of the Supreme Court know that we win no\ 

- (Continuld OD pap 31 

in another. and too many of the Jewish faith in a third. and proceeded to 
run the student~ back and forth across town to school on the grounds that 
a m.ore thorough integration of religiOUS groups is "a positive educational 
experience of which no child should · be deprived." . 

It strikes us that the very act of forced integration of this kind can 
unly result in a greater awareness of racial differences and customs on 
the part of both white and Negro children, and, at the same time create 
frictions and conflicts that never existed before. ' 

. It becomes cryst.aJ clear. what th~ next step of the integrationists will 
be If they h~ve thel~ way In the South. For it is obvious that they are 
not only seekmg the nght for Negroes to attend what are now white schools 
but to enforce a system of compulsory integration . 

• 

• 
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Reds, Labor" Union 
Leaders Are Among 
'Vicious E'lement 
Ruling Or~gnization~' I 

The NAACP is "as much a tool for COD
n~ving whites · as for aDyo~e e1se"~ ac
cording to a Negro . teacher at AlcorD 
A ~ M CoUege in Mississippi. 

Clennon King, a teacher cd history at 
this Negro State College, made this state
ment in an· article which was recently 
publish ed. in State Times at Jackson, 
Mississippi. 

This Negro professor say:s: • . 
"NAACP was founded by whltes and 

its front officers are colored along with 
the bulk of its ' 350,000 paper members. 
However, at ,the top, it is white-dominat
ed. 'Its president ,and treasures are white, 
and half its board of directors." 

N~CP Is Being Used 
. He ' c;laims . that the NAACP is being 
used by various and sundry organizations 
and ,that it is deliberately igDoring the 
real opportunities fQl' Negto adyanc:e-
ment. . 

The' article which appeared ~n State 
Times, Jackson, Mississippi, on Sunday, 
March 3, 1957, is as follows: 

"Perhaps the NAACP is the National 
Association for the )\.gitation of Colored . 
People after all. . 

The NAACP has opened doors, but 
what about thenUmlber it has closed? f 

At the outset NAACP suited only a 
microcosm of Negroes anywhere. It siJIn
ply did.ri't adequately reflect our thinking. 
It was arwkward. 

An NAACP ' chap.ter can generaUy be 
associated. with an advanced Negro com
munity, but almost always the most ef
fective Negro civic community group is 
an independent one. 

NAACP Success 'New' . 
NAACP success is swelling. its colored 

membership . .is a ' completely new thiDg. 
By getting ,the 1954 go ahead from the 
"nine white fathers," and reaping the 
vitriolic wrath of white extremists,. it has 
lucked intp a profound respect hard to 
imagine otherwise. J 

Until about three years ago NAACP's 
predominant dependence, more or less, 
was upon labor unions, Socialists, certain 
Quakers, B'nai B'irth's Anti-defamation 
League, the Civil Liberties Union, dis-
guised Communists, etc. •. 

During election years she slips unOlb
strusively into the camp with One of 
the major political :parties. Consequent
ly NAACP is ·as much a tool for conniving 
whites a's for anyone else. . It is impos
sible for ordinary Negroes to feel close 
to NAACP, save only in a superficial 
sense. , 

CIa head Walter Reuther is a power
ful NAACP director. Ten years ago, when 
NAACP membership was 75 percent 
under wqat it is now, I saw one of sev
eral CIa checks for a cool thousand dol
lars made payable to a NAACP voting 
project in Dixie. . ' 

These thousand donar checks came in 
inconspicuous envelopes from Atlanta, 
wi~h noins·tructions. They were ·smartly 
made payable to individuals - leaders 
of local ,NAACP groups. 

I've never known NAACP to attack 
CIa, yet 010 reeks with racial discrimi- · 
nation. CIO has used Negroes primarily 

....... to increase its power. Although Negroes 
are strategically spotted in its hierarchy 
and given occasional handouts, Negro 
welfare ' is far from being a sincere ob-
jective. . 

Faulkner Writes 
N orbel Prize winner William I Faulkner 

told Negroes in a recent "Ebony" article, 
if he wexe a Negro he would be a member 
of t he NAACP "s~nce nothing else in our 
U. S. culture has yet held out to (Negroes) 
that much hope." 

Mrs. Roosevelt is a member, So is 
Vice-President Richard Nixon, ,and a host 
of other Amepican celebrities. 

NAACP was 'founded by whites and its 
e :, r~y membership' was exclusively white. 
Today, its front officers are colored alopg 
with the bulk of its 350,000 paper mem
_bers, However, at the top, it is white
dominated, Its president and treasurer 
are white, and half its board of directors. 
W~th all its halo, I think, the most sig

nificant thinga:bout the National As
sociation of Northern White People for 
the Absorption ·of Co.1ored Peop,le is the 
untold number of opportunities for Negro 
advancement it has deliberately ignored, 

It - does nothing in the South to ease 
racial tension, although this is its raison 
d'etre, On the local level-the most ef
fective level-it seeks no place for South
ern Negroes in industry, In .fact, it seeks 
nothing in the South on the local level. 
Automatically this arouses opposition. It 
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STRICTLY PERSONAL Herman TCilmadge I 

, . (Cont.nuM from page 2) , 

longer stand for such usurpation. "" . . 
To do tl}is we need the aid and ·the help of bur Congressmen. We need . 

Reports ' 
the aid and the h,elp of every Congressman from the South. . . (Editor'. lfote: The following is the 

We hope that within the next four 'years we will have men repra.eD!- seconcl in a •• 111. of thr .. column. deal
ing every State in the South who will sta:Qd like Jim Eastland. of Mlaal- in; with the am rights propo.ab pend-
ssippi, John Bell WilliamS' of Mississippi. thel._ CongrelsmeD from Ceorgla · ind'r ~Ee stvJ~'E~i::t~ mea
whom we lulve already mentioned. and Herman Talmadge ill. lb. UDlted sures pending befOre . the Senate,the one 
States Senate. . . f!'aught with greatest danger is! Itlbe ' Ad-

Too long ·some 'Of our Congressmen have been too . apologetic about the micnistraf:io~ propoc~ .f1oRir .~~crea1OOn of 
. . f h S th .' t d f t di fl tf ·ted · d'#' htin '", t ~ a Om.mJISSlon on · lVl gA"IOo'). poSItIOn 0 t, e OUIns ea 0 S an ' ng a 00 ,~U~ .. J .. l~ g Ii". OU ~o~ This agency would have unlimited au-

the way of hfe of the Sollthern people and.for the oIvllIzatlon of the whIte .thority to delve into the 'affaUB of any 
people of the South. . . . II . pe~on, finn" g~~ ot: agency under the 

Some of our Congressmen he.ve become infected with Potomac gwse of ~nv. . gatilng deve:I<>p~entts 
f ilTh t' ......... h· th t t ' _.l ¥h t h ft · they h Ii eel deemed by Its SlX ·members to constitute ever. . a s .som.VL~ lng. . a mos Uj, L. em ca c a e:r ave v "a denial o.f equal protection of the laws 
amongst the hIgh anCi DUghty of ,the natlOn for a long period. of time.. under the ConstitutIon." AI'med 'with £ur 

They beg,in to represent Washington in Georgia and in the South'in-:- an<:l restricted power of subpoena ~ .m-
stead of representing their own people in Washington. tation' for - contempt, the . ~SlOll' 

Th ha bee f :d ·f h' : 1 ',t" T·h h be would .be an ~bsolute i>OWet: un·to Itself, . ey ve ,n a ral or t ell' SOC.I~ posl I~ns. ey ave . en answerable only tQ the conscIences of the 
afraId that they mlgh t not get the com·rruttee appOIntments they deSIre. individual members . 

· This is no time to trade off the people back home for e1th_. social - - -
position or committee appointments. THIS COMMISSION COULD on 24 

This is the time for all Southern people to stand together all.(& fight. hours' notice sUIllIllOn anyone from any 
The weakness of our position is due to the fact that. 10 .... of ou.r gov- pa·rt of the United. States to any place 

f U eel S S d f Co lit might design'ate to defend ' himself 
ernors, some 0 our nit ,. tales enators an some 0 our ngreumen against · charges ' of which ' he was totally 
didn't stand· with us from the beginning. ' i~orant pr.ior ,to receipt of the subpoena. 

Of course, last year was election , year. A lot of them who hadn't It could oompel him to bDing with him 
had' the courage: to open their mouths ,before began to talk in favor of all personal and business records 'eh 

. ~J: 1'£ the CommisSlioo might desire to in ct. 
our way V~ 1 e'Furthe~ore, he 'w(;)Uld be reqt' to 

SMle of . them luade speeches ' for the first time . just before running comply · at his own expense and failure 
time denounoing the Supreme Court .decis'ions. . to do so could make him subject· to fine, 

I So~e of 0Ui" governors thought it was beneath their dignity to op~.. imprisonment or both for contempt, 
the 'Supreme Court • . Some of our Senators thought that it ~aa almost It is easy to see how such a Commis-

lk L_ h S Co sion could depr.ive a man of such funda-
treason to ta aJ.l\.llut t e upreme urt. mental, constItutional civil rights as free-

Senator George, a venerable statesman of many years, became a victim dom orspeech, security of papers and per_ 
of this kind of philosophy. He had been. out of touch with Georgia and sonal efieots, freedom from unreasonable 
the South too long. He had lived on the l;lanks of the Potomac too long =3~ a::rr~~;;.t~~~cti;:'~I!ro~ubi; 
and lie was ,a victim of "Potomac fever." ' . jeopardy; freedQtn trom self incrimina-

The people of the South are beginning to rise up :as 'nev_ before OJ' tion, freedom from deprivation of prop-
this issue. emy without due process of law, the :rri.ght 

I thought the people of Tennessae and Kentucky were deserting the . ~o a ~eedy., public' trial. ba ~n impartial 

South. , , :. ~~IJ" di~tii:tg~ \%~beatf~~~ ~~:e,S~ 
L~t week,} _E ad an 0.Eportunlty_ to ,~~nfl ~ev,:ra:l days In . ~tl:t T~n- ri,ght to' ~ow the charges made, against 

nessee and -KentUCKY. r naa an opportunIty to InvestIgate the sentunents hIm, .the right to seek. damages lJl co~ 
of the people there. I believe the people of Tennessee and Kentucky are the ng~ to confront his accusers, the full 
1 " ~ h' d t . t' t . th ' S C t protectIon of common law and the other a m.o~t as unanlmous .In 1; elf. e ermIna Ion 0 reSIst e upreme . o~r unspeoified,but nevertheless inalienable, 

decISlons on segregatIon as are the people of South CarolIna, GeorgIa, rights such as respect for the di~ty and 
Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana. , ( .. integrity of a flee man living 10 a free 

· The incidents whiCfh have surrounded the efforts of the little mo~\ey country. 
in the governor's office in Tennessee to for,ce 'face mixing in the -hIgh- • -
school at Clinton have aroused the people of Tennessee as nothing has in IF FOR .NO other reason I would be 

opposed to such a Commission because 
, many a day. . ,. i'ts basis would be the reversal of the fun
· I find that in Ken~ucky, even though "Unhappy" Chandler tried to damental tenet of American law that 
take the National Guard and force race mixing on -the people of Kentucky, every man is presumed to be innocent 
that the people there ar€ just as determined and just as'stub~rn as we are. un~l o~~!n~~:~ffect 'Of a body of this 

The only thing we need to win this fight is to get rid of' oUf weak- descr~ption would be the exact opposite 
kneed governors, weak-kneed members of t~e legislature. weak-knead of protecting c!Vlil rights. Rather, through 
United States Senators and weak-kneed Congressmen. atte~p.ts to p~hc~ tJ::le thoughts and actions 

We are today fighting for our lives. We' are fighting for the white of prlyate CItizens, It wOula serve .to deny 
, . il' . W f' h . ' f " Amencans full and unfettered enjoyment 

man s elV lzatIon. e are Ig tIng or our very eXIStence. . of the righlts which are their constitu-
In such a fight it is incumbent ~hat we have the aid of all of our ' tional birthright. 

public officials all the way from the lowest officeholder to the highest. _ 
Now, we are going to begin to campaign throughout the South to pea 

resolutions through the State legislatures calling for the impeachment of 
the Supreme Court. \ . 

We are going to flood the Congress with petitions. We are here attd 
now ser'l'ling.natice .on all of our Senators and Congressmen that the people 

· back home are determined to do something aBout it and we will expect 
their aid, comfort and assistance. . ' 

We do not expeet them to be lending aid and 'comfort to the enemy. 
Mind you, the enemy is the NAACP, the Americans for Democratic 

Action, the Communists and all the other wildcat organizations who are 
associated with them in this effort fo destroy the Constitution of. the Unl. 
ted Sta,tes and to ,destroy individual liberty and freedom in America. 

Frankly, I know that we have no chance to pass 'an impeachment 
proceeding in Congress at this time, ' . ' ._ 

But the ' time has come for us to get off the defensive. 
The time has come for us to take the offensive and take the battle 

(Continued on page 4) 
-_ .. _ .. . --- --- - -- - - -----'----- -.=----- - --- - --- - ---
has sought only to create fear in the white 
South and no wor thwhile friends. 'It will 
have nothIng to do with , anything save it 
can affix the inc.iting · tag "integration." 

Negro Crime 

The status quo purchasing power of 
U, S, Negroes exceeds that of all Canada, 
yet the NAACP insists on shedding tears. 

-

The Letter Colum'n 

Dear Roy: 

Milledgeville, Ga. 
March 4, 1957-

. I appreciate the Courier, and thank 
you for your thoughtfulness. I look for
ward td its aI"r.ival every week. 

I have a Boston cousin who appreciates 
it as muth as I do. She is one hundred 
percent with all you say am:l if I np.ss 
sending a copy , she gets behind me. My 
Mother's people were all Massachusetts 
people. All the "old folks" 'lave ' this 
cousin the "younger 'generation' , but she 
is avid for Dews of the .Southl 

Wel!1, Roy, you are ' doing a good job. 
Keep it up! 

. And, again thankmg you, I am H is utterly quiet about the disquiet
ing ra te of Negro crime (except excuses). 
NAACP goes into convulsions over a Ne
gro killed by whites; when' Negroes. make 
their regular national Saturday ' night 
forays against each other, reaping a 
whirlwind of killings and knifings, all is 
serene on the NAACP front, 

It is significant that with all its lucra
,bve 'income during her 48 years, ·the 
NAACP does not own a single piece of 
property, exceptin~ office furniture. 

Faith m Ckurch . Sincerely, 

Considerable word is disseminated from 
New York about the merits of whites hir
ing Negroes. Nothing is said about the 
even more important merit of Negroes 
creating 'jobs of their own, by investing 
in respectable businesses, 

,. 

What sort of advancement can the en- (An Old Friend) 
cour~gement o( self-effacement be? EDITOR'S NOTE. . . 

,It IS no surprIse that the average Negro ' . • 
shll puts out the majority of his faith in It would be a fine thing if every sub
himself, his church and his own personal scriber to the Courier would mail his or 
white contacts. . her copy to some hiend or relative who 

·One such Negro had 'fuis to comment lives outside ·of the South. 
on the Montgomery bus opera: "It would I ouid hi ' 
have turned out much better, all the way t w e p ~s get our m.ela~ to ·the . 
around, had the . churches kept it to' them- people of the Nation. . 
selves and left the NAACP locked out." R. V. H. 

I 

• 
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ST~i-CTL Y P'ERS·ONAL \ Duke .. Univ~rsity 
. .' . (Continued ho ... P.g~ 3) I Refuses To Admit 
mto the sacred portals of these men who have usurped power they do . . . . 

. Charleston ~aper 
Publishing ~tories 
R~yealing The True 
State Of Affairs' 

not ha,:,e a,nd who are exercis~ng tyra~ny over t~e people of America. Neg ro Stud.ents 
. ThIs glves us an opportunlty to brIng the entIre' ~atter to the atten- Duke University located at Dur.h.affi 

tIOn of the people of America and let them know what they are facing. North Carolina, · has' refused to admit 
The South can win thiJ5. fight. . N.egro students to its Divinity ~hool. . 

Clinton, Tenn ... ee has been maligned This statement is predicated on the idea that the South is willing to On . F-ebruary . 28, 1957, a petition was 
and abused in the nation'. press. r ht d th t h S h 'il .. ' .. subffiltted to the Board of Trustees at 

The real truth has never been told by Ig .an ate out Wl elect men to publIc offIce who are willmg Duke by students in the Divlnity School 
the national press. Regardless of aU this, to fight. . asking the admission ,of Negro students. 
Clinton, Tennessee is handlin~ its prob- . if we are a bunch of co~ards and if we elect a cowardly group to The ~oard answered with an emphatic 
lems. They are gradually gettmg the Ne- public offi~e, then we ca~'t fight. . nOAsked about the a.ction of the board, 
groes out of the public schools. , . Now, we know that If our Congressmen and Senators had Jum'ped Presiden.t Hollis· Eden said: . 
le!~~~ :otbe~~gd:::eb~YI1!:ep:~t:~~f into this fight as the Georgia legislature did that they would have been . "Yes, the Divinity School petition was 
C'!lnion, T.nne .... th.maelves. laughed at by some of their colleagues and cronie~ who are victims of ~Iscussed as have . 'l?een . othe.r ~titi~ns 

From ' ninety-five to ninetfi-eight per- "Potomac fever" ~n the past. The polIcy of the ullll~ersi1ty 
• , • •. IS unchang-ed." , 

cent of them are standing so idly togeth- But there comes a time whenl a man must be a man even though he So, this private institution continues to 
er. Series of Slorie. must subject himself to ridicule. say no to Negroes. 

Recently, lhe Cbade.ton News & Cour· ~ut if we a~e willing to stand together, if we are willing·to continue . ~eing a private institution" ,th-ey know 
ien sent a reporter to Clinton 10 get the the fIght there 18 no force on earth that can stop us ~ha.t they .would s~n lose theIr patronage 
real truth. . 'l'h'" . if they did otherWilse. 

Anthony Harrigan, writing his first ar- e campaign 18 on. 
ticle for the News & C~urier on this sub- We 'should take the fight to the people of America on the Supreme Griffin Speaks ~ 
ject, s~: Court ,itself. ' . 
~~n 0~~iin1~~~"rIc~b~uhles 0ha,l: ~~~The Members of the Supreme Ccurt are t~e greatest violators of all the Four Times In 6 
told the nation.. law violators in America. ' , 

What has been tol,d is that Clinton was How can they expect the Courts to send some poor . devil to jail for Days Over State 
prepared to integrate :peacefully when stealing ·a loaf of bread when they have so outraged the Constitution o:fi . AT~TA, Ga.-Wit11. the 1957 legis la
John Kasper, self-proclalmed rabble-rous- the United States? I tive seSSIon and the bulk of his bill-sign-
er ~om New Jersey, turned the pepole to . We need the help of our' Congressmen. We expect the help of our i~g c:hores behind 'rom, Gov. Marvin Grif-
wol~nce. . . t Congressmen. . :£in IS now .back on a hea¥y speaking 

The nation has been ·told, as were the If bl' ff" 1 '11 ~ d ith th an a h ·ooh.edule which normally is one of the 
readers of LOok Magazine .this week, that our pu IC 0 lCla s Wl s ... an w us ere WI come a time w en biggest time-consuming duties of a chief 
~; ~~~~J:,tn0b rioted through the streets they will not. be laugh~ at on. the .ba~ks of the P~tomac.. executive. ' Fo~ eXaI?ple, he just recently 

The .nation should be told that this ver- If they will stand WIth us ill thIS fIght -there WIll come a tl:ll1e when spoke ~our ~es m as many different 
&ion is tinged with hysteria. the South will command the attention of the nation and r~t for our p~ces m a sIx-d~y period. Her~ is the . 

The facta in the Clinton affair, as this views. . . . ' . gIst of what he saId a~ where ~ said. ~~: 
reporter ~o d them 'su~rt a diff-erent A-..JI ~ ~ k thO f' h~ ttl· 1 h II k . a..JI1 h WARN~R ROBINS: From atmy com-

.I. un , . u.u.. aD' we ... a e IS 19 ... 0 1e peep e, we s a eep ln mlnu. t at munity ~ ·a few 'hun~-~~ peop"e m·· March 
yersion of what happen in this small, h f 1960 1 V.L U.H:U. 11 hilly .community in East Tenness~. - we ave rom now until . to put in pub ic office men who are not · 1943, when Warner Robins was inc.orpo: 

The voices the national press have lis- timid men. who do not fear ridicule, men who are fearlsss as to what rated, .it has grown to a: thrivinp; .city ot 
tehed to are the voices of a small clinue happens to them and men who are willing to take the forefront In this 25,000 people :~ho .look forward. ·to even. 
. the f I"'IU t T\..; eli''''' b I fl ' greater expanSIOn m thet fwture," he de-
III town 0 .~n on. u.&S que m- ' ait e or ex stence. olared as principal speaker at the Parade 
eludes D. J. Brittain, Jr., principal of Clin- o.f Progr,ess-14th Anniversary Celebra-
ton Hilh School; Horace V. Wells, Jr.., edi- on the record, a dangerous mob 'of armed 1lien-nothing tion program. . 
tor of the weekly Courier-News; Everett Perhaps the most important 1estimony of the sort, says Kershaw. The bombs 
Lewa.en, former' lnayor of Clinton; Bu- that should have been put on the record were used, aC'cording .to his statement, "It was; m~ pleasure to sPE;ak here ~t 
ford Lewallen, the former may-or1 son;.., c·oncerns the responsibility of the vigil: against a crowd 'comPQsed of family the 11th anmv-ersary c~lebr.atio~ held ' m 
Sidney Davis, a petitWner for an injunc- antes in the disorders that took place' in groups including women and children. 1953 \ whe& I was. serv~g as Lieutenant 
tion; J. M. Bm-khart,' a school board mem- Clinton the night of Sept. 1. As the articles ' ~n this series will make\ Governor o.f Georgla and m the thr~ years 
ber, and Walter E. Fischer, former An- Federation Help Asked clea·r, feeling is runnmg high in Clinton. that have mterv~n-ed I can se~ eVldences 
dersonCoun!y o:Wci.al. This reporter obtained the statement of all eyes are fixed on ,the Clinton . 1{; who ~f the steady progress :that this commun-

For Inte,ration Jack Kershaw, Nashville real estate man, have been ch-arged with contempt of court Ity has mane. 
These men have been the news sources who is vice chairman of the . Tennesse-e and violated a federal court injunction. "We (l['e advancing. steadily fb Geor.gia 

on ' which the national ·press.'relied .... But Federation for O>nstdtutional Govern- And both segregationists and integra- and as long 'as we maintain the fin-e co
it also happens ·that -the majority of these ment. The Federation 'IS :the stat-es rightstionists are in agreemenrt that the.future operative spirit that now exists we can 
men -have been caITYin:, the ball for in- orgcmization which has carried on .the of the schools is bound up in the fate of be assured that even greater success awaits 
te~r:ltion. '!bey are the ones who peti- le~al t :.l ttle for continued segregation in the defendants. us in .thJe future, Such unity ot purpose 
tioneci ~ederal Judge Robert L. Taylor Tennessee, Prof. Donald Davison of Van- Editor Wellss:ays that freedom for the can be characterized as one of our state's 
to- issue an <:injunction against the people derbilt University, one of the SOUIth's Clinton 16 will signal a return to the re- ' greatest natural resources." 
of Clinton. leading men, is ch~rman. .' sistance of la~ summer. 'He'a:lso says that ATLANTA: "Although television is but 

'Ibis clique has long held Clinton in the Kershaw told thIS .reporter. that m la,t.e freedom fOF the 16 would have th-e effect eleven yeaJrs old, it has enjoyed a tremen-
palm of its hand. It has close ties, social ~ugus~ the-· FederatIOn ' receIved a peti- ?f destroymg the federal court orde:r to dous popularity throughQut the country 
and otherwise. The members of the clique hon Slgned. by more than 400 ·Anderson . Inte~a~e, As a s~pP<?rter of the mte- and play.~ an importanrt; role in providing ' 
have more than abstl'act interest in the County .resld~nts who .requested .that the graJtl'O~t~, the POSSl!bllity of .the. gove~- public services fo.r the community, state 
sc:hooll. The wives of at least three. of FederatlOn al<:\ them m preservmg sep- men~ falllng to make a case lS d1sturbmg and nation," the Governor said at a pro-
the peutionera are em~loyed as teachers arate schools. m th~ county. . to lllm. ., gram clinic of the Broadcast Music, Ine., 
namely MrI. D. J. Brlttain, Mrs. Bufon! In connection wlth Federation efforts The segregatio~~ts, em the other hand .' J?eld in Atlanta . . 
Lewallen and Mrs. Sidney Davis. to preserve separate ~~oolsl Kersha.w are p-erfectly willi.ng that the oases: of "Here in Georgia we have 13 TV sta-

,Lalt month Edward R. Murro~ Pcre- planned to make a speech ~n CJinton .~pt. the 16 . COIl?e to trial. T~ey too believe tions, three of them }ocated. in Atlanta ... 
sented "The Clinton Story" on.hiS • See ,1. ~e r~quested and obtamed perrrus~lon free.do~ WIll ~an. a rapld move toward In Georgia we are proud of the progress 

I It Now" proll'am. Part of the program of Cll'CUlt <;ourt Judge Yarnall to deliver endmg mtegratl'on m the Anderson eoun- teleViision has made and we find that 
was devC)ted., ~o interviews with .teaChers the sp~h ~n .the Anderso~ County court- ty schools. .. som~ of our staltionsi are serving several 
in ClintOn Hi,h School who urged ac- hous,e m Clinton, The day ~fo~ he was BUls Meaningless other states in ,this part of :the country." 

. ceptance of inte,ratlon. One of the teach- sc~eduled. ,to talk, Ker~aw got ~n to~ch , Gov. Frank ~. ClemeZ\t, who, ~ecord- MILLEDGEVILLE: Georgia now ranks 
era who spoke was Mrs, Sidney Da~is. WIth the Judge and obtained confll'ma:tl.on mg to. columrust Red 0 Do~mel m The among the t9P states of the nation in the 
But the prop-am'. director .failed. to ~n- on u.se of the courthouse. News ~f 1fue NB:shvII~e Banner, y.ras l~arrung to water construotionand operation of new hospi
form viewers that Mrs. DaVIS is ,the wife ~e~tmg was broadcast. The pubhc was ~ki while . trouble m Chrl;ton wB:s br~- talS and health centers, Gov. Griffin de
of one of thepetWonen for a,court .in- m'O'lt~ to attend. , mg, has ~Ulpported. ~ Sl~~ flV~ bills clared as he dedicated the recent! eOm
junction 8I1d hence not the most unbiased Whlle Kershaw was en route. to Chn- that proV'lde fo.r 'Pupil.a~lgnmeDJt m the pleted $1. 2-million , 80-lbed BaldwinY Coun
witnen. ThiI it !typical of the omissions ton, L~ Grant, Jr., of Oak Rldge . was sch?o~. Both; mtegratiomsts and segze- ty Hospital. Sadd he: . 
in the record of the Clinton .affair. plac~ 1D ~onunand of the home, guard. gatioDlsts are m ~eem.ent, h~wever~ ~at ''Th H'1Jl.-B t H "tal Plan' 

L 0\1, On hls arrlval, Kershaw was derued use the governor's bills are meanmgless m a, e.I 1;11' on OSPl , as car-
Defnclanh eft t. of the courthouse. While Kershaw was situation where 8, fed.eralcourt :has hand- tied ?ut m this state, ha.s proved to be a 

Alao omitted from the record IS ~e on the grou,nds- of the courthouse proteSit- ed down an J,ntegration order. blessll~g to. our people m every part. of 
fact that Sidney Davit, the petttionerz• IS ing the deni~ Gram ordered the vigi:l- Tennessee, the 'boat-shape(i state has G-eorgIa, Since the program started Just 
cha~ 4f the board of doaconl at Clm- antes to form 'a skinnish line across ' the an integr8ltionist captain in Gov. Clem- a .·few years ago, we have co~~cted hos
~n I r ,tftt Baptilt Church. T.l'1e Rev. Paul front of the courthouse. Orders were is- ent, and a segregationist crew :in the peo_ Plt,alS, healtp. cen~ers: .and addIf:ions ·to ex
-~urnerLwho received a bloody nose ,in a sued for the crowd to get off the lawn and pIe. Whether cav.tain or crew will pre- lstmg hospJ.tals In every regloI?-. of the 
street mcident Dec. 4, is pUtor of the int6 the street. vail, only time will tell. state .to. the . extent..- th~~ no CItizen 01 
Flrst Baptitt Ch~ ~ a friend C!f Cau.e of Trouble But the rea!! lesson of the Clinton af- GeorgIa l~ at. any 2Teat distance from one 
J:?avis. In tact, tl\e majorIty of the peti- The Nashville Tennessean's account of fair is tha.t the abandonment of the people . of thesemstltutlons. 
'bloners for. federal action are members of the events of the evening -bristles with by 3. dominant clique in a small town "U is a genuine pleasure . and privilege 
Mr. rrurner 8 conJre,ation. . displeasure at the aotions of the crowd. does not mean that the people Will aban- ~o~?l-e tc? announce th.ait 1lh~ present ad-

The natio~ pre~ has not Interviewed But the news account makes very plain don .their · fi~t for princirples in which mIm~tra;tIon has ba'cked this great hu-
and put on the ~rd ,the statements of what started the trouble. they 'be~eve, marutca"lan program 10.0 per cent and ha£ 
the 16 defendaltts and o1lh~r Anderson The following is an excerpt from The The Horace Wellses and tht! D. J. Brit- ~upp1ied the money to keep it progress· 
C?u.nty segreptioz:1ists• ,GomJ back to Tennessean's account: ~ns refused to lead the aU-OUtt segrep- mg at a, s~eady ra-t~. Cost o!: ~ospita1s, 
the. Mur;nw ah?W, it is i~t ,to lmow 'IQrant's men worked toward the Crowd bon . struggle demanded by the people of heaLth C1inK"$ .and rtHa~ed facilities COm
that a filmed ~ntervi~ Wl.th Mayor-elect in a line. The. front members Of. the Anderson County. They chose instead ' pl~ted, ~PF.0vQ.d or under w~y during 
T .. L .. Seeber was Omltted.. Mayor Seeber crowd moved forward .to meet the police- to seek ,fe:deral pressure 'to enfo~e a waw, thIS ~mlmstration amou~ts to a total ex
s~d m the filmed intervJ.ew that· he be- men. 'Tear gas!' Grant yelled. The first of life alien to the miners and fanners penditure of $17,294,364 In state, federal 
heved ~ separation of the r~ces. H~ also bomb was tllrown. The mob roared with of East Tennessee. Burt; the miners and and l~l funds." 
told. thlS reporter that he ,believed his ~- ,anger but shrank 'away from the spewing farmers ' and the people in the town of MACON: Much of !the amazing progress 
tel'Vlew was not shown because he dld tear gas." I Clinton have found new leaders in the Georgia has made'recently in the location 
.not lean. the way the Murrow. crew ex- Kershaw and other observers say that Tennessee Federation for Constitutional of new indus·tDies in this sta·te can 'be at-
pected him Ito. roesponsitbility for the disorder, such as Government and among their own ranks. tributed to the cooperation of various civic 

l11e seven articles in this senes · will 'it was, rests squarely on the vigilantes. If there i. any watchword in Andenon clubs over Ge01'lgia, Gov. Griffin told IfJhe 
present testimony that has not been 'Out The tear las bombs were not used against County today it is "re·.lgilgation:1 'Macon . Rotary Club. 

• • 

SUPREME COU'RT OUGHT TO BE IMPEACHED.-SEE YOUR CONGRESSMAN 

• 

• 
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